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Uberalism and Fascism: The Dutt Thesis 

"We killed lh e bastard. bllt th e bitch that 
bore hilll is ill heat agaill. " - th e working 
class in Bert oli Brech t 's pla y , Th e Resist· 
ible [(ise of Arturo Ui 

The bailie lines o f cla ss war arc co nstantly 
changi ng. The working class is IInd er th e gun o n a 
Ilumi}cr o f front s: co ntinuing eco no mic recession 
(depression?), infhltion, curtailment of gove rn
ment servi ces , growing militarism and threat of 
war, ideo logica l preparatio n for "'llI slcrit y" and 
" s tro ng" politic .. 1 leadership,i a nd a new wave o f 
racism :Ind an t i-Semi tism spearheaded by vigi la nte 
shock troops. These troo ps afe orga nized int o 
small fasc ist groups sli ch as the Ku Klux Klan ,lIld 
th e NaLls, the most infamo us o f th e racist , 
nativist and allli-lllbo r o rga niza tions. There are 
a lso lesser fasc ist groups such as Lyndon La.Rouche's 
U.S. Lllbor Part y and mil ilaristic Ch ris t ia n sec ts 
o f funda mentalist and/o r "bo rn -<lgain" persuasio n, 
th e ·' surviva lists." 

The recent resurge nce o f the Klan and the 
Nazis is no secre t and has cau sed ala rm among 
leftists. Pre para tion o f an ad equ ate defense and 
an eve ntual vic tory for the working class over 
these fascislS d epe nd s upo n the answers to these 
two qu cstio ns: Wh y arc th ese fasc is t squad s re
em erging? Wh at is the most effec ti ve st rategy fo r 
destroy in g th em? The answe r to th e !:ltter q ues tio n 
hinges a greal dealu pnn Ihe answer to th e former 
o ne. Fo rtunatel y fo r us, these qu est ions have 
been as ked and ;m swercd hcfo re. We do no t have 
to start fro m scnll ch. 

The q uestio n o f fascis t resu rgence is, at 
boltom, a qu es tion of th e nature o f fascism itself. 
In this ;lrticJe, we o ffer no t a com prehensi ve 
overvi ew o f theories o f fasc ism but rather a bri ef 
10ok ;\I a very lIlu ch Ileglec ted cOl1l1tllmist exp lana
t io n of fascis m - til e th esis of R. Palm e Duu as 
ex pressed in hi s boo k, Fascism QlI() Social Revolu
t i01l. We wi ll co m pare DUll'S expla natio n o f 
fasc ism to til e more widel y accep ted ex planat ion 
offered h y Ceo rgi Dimitrov, highligh t th e rel 'lt ion · 
ship be twee n liberalis m a nd fasc ism , di scuss the 
co nce pt uf social fasc ism and, fi nall y , deal with 
s trateg ies agains t fasc ism in the current po lit ical 
situa tion. 

Our essay is a ll too brief and does not d ea l 
wi th ' certai n impo rtant que stions such as the 
th eses of Guerin and J>ou la ntzas, the apparent 
si milarity" be tween so m e of DUll 's central ideas "' 
and those of Gramsci and llo rd iga , th e correspo nd
ence be tween Dimitrov 's definit io n o f fascism and 
th at of 0 11 0 Bauer ,2 and o th er issues wh ich we 
shall identi fy lat er. 

Dull vs . Dimitrov 

Tho ugh few articles o r boo ks o n fascism even 
make rderence to DUll's pub lica tion, it is an 
essen ti al work in gaining all understanding o f 
right-wing movements for at leas t two reaso ns. 
First, it is o ne of the mos t co mpreh ensive trea t
ment s o f fascism ever writte n fro m a Marx ist 
perspec tive. Dun was a leader of the internatio nal 
communiS! movement and, when the boo k was 
wrilten, head of th e Br itish Communis t Party. 
Secondl y , th e boo k was wrilten after the details 
o f fascis m h~d emerged but befo re co mple tio n 
o f the st rategy and th eoretical justification of the 
United Peoples Front Agai nst Fasc ism (i.e., the 
formatio n o f ant ifa sc ist alliances between commu
ni sts and Ihe libera l hourgeo isie). 

This latter position, quite familia r in content 
if not in o rigin , is mos t close ly identified with 
Geo rgi Dimitrov, th e famo us Bu lgarian communist 
and Cenern l Secreta ry of th e Communist Interna
t ional. I t wa s worked OUl at about the same tim e 
as DUll 's th esis and was first p rese nted to and 
ado pted by the Seventh Com int ern Co ngress in 
""I oscow in 1935. It then beca me the official line 
o f the internatio nal communist movement and 
guided communi st parties th roughout the world 
in th e fight against fasc ism from 1935 to the 
presen t. In its wak e, DUll's wo rk was unfortunately 
forgotten. 

Dim itrov's posi t ion clearly cont radicts Dult's, 
and fro m a Leninist perspec tive it rep resents the 
victory of a socia l democrat ic line over a comm u
ni st line, a Menshev ik line over a Bo lshevik line, 
an empiricist approach over a dialec tica l approach. 
It not only represe nt ed the victo ry o f a perspective 
that had bee n rejected previously by the Soviet 
Communist Pany bu t :ll so ge nerated enormous 
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theoretical and st ra tegic errors which have plagued 
the inlcrnaliunalldt ever si nce. 

The theoretical underpinnings of Ihe United 
Peoples Fro nt Against Fasci sm - also known 
as the Popular Front in France and Spain -arc 
as follows: 

l. The bourgeoisie is divided into twu opposed 
camps : The right (i.e., reactionaries, cO ll scrv:llivcs) 
and the left (Le., libera ls, humanitari ans, J)J"ogrcs
sivcs and Jaborilcs). 

2. Tho ugh we do li ve in <Ill agc of im perialism , 
imperialist cont radictions on ly lead to war and to 
fascis m when the right wing of the bourgeoisie 
dominates the left wing of the bourgeois ie and 
succeeds in taking over the slate. 

3. Fascism, with its altacks 011 mino rities 
and communists, uilimatcly represe nt s the 
political practices or the right when it obtains 
state power. 

4. It is wit hin the interests or the liberal 
bourgeo isie and communists, therefore, to unite 
to oppose the right and thereby prevent war and 
rascism. 

5. To forge th is ullioll, communists shou ld 
replace their call for the dictatorship of the 
proletariat with support of a bourgeois democratic. 
platform. The working class shou ld be rallied, not 
to right fascism for the purpose of establishing its 
o wn rule, but to support the broad "national 
interest." In other words, natio nalism rather than 
communism should be presented as the slogan 
around which the working class is mobil ized to 
fight fa scism. Why unity with the liberal s? Uecausc 
the working class is too weak to defea t fascism by 
itself. This is the dominant aspect of Dirnitr(JY's line. 

6 . Those who oppose the line of I)anicipatio n 
in alliances with the liberal bourgeoisie because 
it is an abandonment of the dictatorship of the 
proletariat should be 'attacked as ultra-leftists. 
In other words, CQ mmunists who remnill com mu
nists are '10 IOllger communists. 

DUll 's argument, 011 the o ther hand, ex tcnds 
ralher than denies key Leninist princi p les: 

1. Imperiali sm exacerbates cl ass co ntradic tions 
within both maj o r and min or capi tali st states. 
These contradictions, however severe, do no t in 
thelllselves spontaneously cause cap italist socie ties 
to "sclr·t!estruct." Capitalist crises may ca lise 
rebellions and militant trade uniollislll, but 
neither of these will destroy c;lpi ta lism wit hout 
the organized leadershi p of revolutionar y cO lllmu
nists. It is co ncerted poli ti cal slrtt~le , not cco· 

nomic co ntradic tions, which will ultimately end 
capitalism. 

2. Inter-imperial is t rivalr y inevitably leads 
to war between the major imperiali st powers. I ts 
class interest inevitably forces the entire bourgeoi
sie to support a poli cy of war. 

3. Social democrats work in CO llcert with 
the bourgeoisie to defeat the one rorce which 
cou ld transform these crises into lhe defeat of 
ca pitali sm and hence prevent war: a t:ommunis t-Ied 
workers ' movem cnt, Wh eth er it is thei r sparking 
o f reform movements tu thwart militancy, or 
redbailing, or ca lling on the direct po li ce power 
or lhe bourgeois sta te, the social dell1ucnlls have a 
long and cO ll sistc nt history of anticommllnism. In 
the long rUIl. th ey arc a n equally tre,lcherous, 
th o ugh less obvious, enemy of thc workin~ class. 

In applying these principles to thc phenome
non or fascism, Dult observes that fa scism is the 
only policy available to the bour~eo isie for 
overcomi ng the internal a nd cxtcrnal cOll tT<l(ji c
lions of cilp italis rn . III his analysis, fa sd sm is /lot 
an aberration of c;lpitalism (e_g., (I revolution or 
the radical right). nor olle of scver;J! logical 
outcomes of ca pitalism (e _g_, the victo ry of the 
conservative bo urgeo isie), nor the political 
expression of mass sentiments (e.g., wurkil1~ class 
and middle class authoritarianism). Rather, 
fascism is the logical culmination of monopol y 
capitalism decay ing in the age of imperialism. To 
preve nt economic collapse and po litical defeat at 
home and ill the em pire, cap ita lists - of all stripes 
have no alternat ive bul to fal l back on domestic 
totalitarianiSIll ;lIId fo reign war. As rorces for 
revolution uuild ilt hOlTle, and antico lonial or 
intcr-imperialist wars emerge abroad, the bourgeoi
sie hopes this stratcgy will a llow it tu eliminate all 
barriers to maximum exploitation of the working 
class and full mo bilization ror to tal war. Thc 
bourgeois ie proceeds by surreptitiously fostering 
conscrvative , national is t movemcnt s which also 
mo uth <I nl ic;lpitali st slogans. Once in power, 
however, lhey fai thfull y serve their masters' 
interests. It is these movements whieh allow the 
bourgeois ic to co nta in lhe wurking class whi le thc 
plans for w;lr ,Ire set and implemented. 11 1 essence. 
theil, f llscism is th e direct diclalorslu'p of the 
bourgeoisie unrettered by th e co nstraints uf 
liberal bo urgeois democracy or tradc uniunism. 

DUll's point about the creat/Oll or ra scist 
movel1lCnts!ro lll auoue ca nllot be overemphasized 
si nce it bears so heavily 011 the currect understand -



ing of the growth of right-wing movements in 
periods when econo mic crisis inte nsifies because 
of inter-i mp eria lis t cO l1tra{lictio Ii S. Eviden Ll y, 
so me bourgeois d ement s sec the inevi tabil it y of 
war and Ihe necessi ty of fasci sm earlie r than 
others , :Jnd th ey prepare for bo th accordingly. In 
Euro pe. no fasc ist moveme nt hecallle a spolllane
ous mass move ment, or achieved state power, 
without the active interventio n of Ihe countr y's 
ruling class and its fo reign Cfl llcilgues. In so me 
C;lses, po lice and army intelligence opera tives 
(e.g., lIi tle r) crea ted prefascisl moveme nts, and in 
all cases th e movements were give n substantial 
secre t fu nd ing, liheril] "exposes" in maj or news· 
papers and sympathe tic trea tm ent by the legal 
sys tem. In It aly and Germany, maS! of th e shock 
troops were not vo lunteers rallied to the cause of 
extreme national chauvinism, but unemp loyed 
World War I ve terans hired by the hundreds of 
th ousands into Ilfivate arm ies. And, when the 
work ing class beca lll e awa re of the danger o f 
these prefa'scis t and para mil ilitry groups and 
o rgan ized ddensive operations, the force of th e 
state - which d th er ignored the fasc ists o r gave 
them ge ntle treat ment-was used to physically 
stop the left. Dull particula rly si ngles out the role 
of soc ial democratic officia ls in Austria and the 
Wei mar Republ ic in th ese ac ts of rep ression. 

We would further add that the theory of 
fascism which a ttributes it s rise to t he spo ntaneous 
fru stra tion of the midd le classes ac tu all y borrows 
a leaf from the fu nc tionalist ana lysis offered by 
fascists. They claim th at the n;lt io n rall ies to its 
own defense when it undergoes cri sis, and that 
fa sc ism is the natural expression o f thi s co ncern. 

In eva luating the contributions of liberals and 
socia l democrats to this process , DUll argues that 
not only d id th eir cOll tinu ed misdirec tion o f 
worke rs' movements preve nt the revolution from 
sllcceed ing in Europe after World War I, and 
hence alluw inter-i mperialist rivalries to we ll lip 
into war aga in, but their innumerable refo rm 
efforts produ ced the swo ll en state ap paratll s 
required by fascists to fully monopo lize econo mic 
a nd political life. l ie offers no surprise in no ting 
that many fasc ist leaders had their orig ins within 
socia l democrat ic parties - speci fically Dolfuss in 
Austria, Mussoli ni in Italy and Mosel y in England. 
li e views it as the logica l end point of their 
anticommunism. 

In our view, OUIt did nOI draw enough 
attention to the ideo logical sphere- that is, th e 
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ro le o f nationa lism, racis m and anti-Semitism in 
the bui lding of fasc ism and the waging of war. 
Fasc ist movements did not simpl y win on the 
streets; they derived much of their power from a 
syste matic and highly func tional ideology. Dult 
views fascist ideology as eclectic, whi le we view it 
as the single, coge nt world view which th ose 
movement s cou ld present as an al ternative to 
Marx is m. For example , the racist my th o f Aryanism 
studiously developed by German academics from 
earlier work in England, France and the United 
States provides not onl y a rationale for fore ign 
wars (i.e., Socia l Darwi nism at the international 
level) but also a pretext for domestic repression 
and evc n the ex ter mina tio n o f minorit ies a nd 
diss ident s. T hi s is because fascis ts hold "the unity 
of the nation" as sacred and, therefore, reason 
that anyt hing which blocks its path can be justly 
eliminated. Class struggle is liquidated and social 
equil ibrium regaincd, qui te literall y at the barrel 
ofagl/lI. 

The Qucs lion of th e Liberal Bourgeoisie 

As we have indicated , o ne of the sa lient 
features of DUll'S explanation of fasc ism is his 
interpre tation of the role of the libe ral bourgeoisie. 
Unlike Dimitrov, who restric ts the class basis of 
fascism in his definition, Dull sees th e liberal 
.bourgeoisie as instrumenta l in creating th e fascist 
state. And, although Oul{ was ap parent ly not 
alo ne in his int erp reta tion of bourgeo is liberali sm 
{Gramsci and Bordiga may have shared sim il ar 
views}, Oimitrov's interpretation prevai led then 
and now. Thlls it is quite opportune to commen t 
on th e relationship between bourgeois liberalism 
and fascism. 

!-Iowever, bc:fore we can comment on the 
relationship between liberali sm :md fascism, we 
must know what these two terms mean. Duu's 
definition of fascism has al ready been given. !-low 
should we define " liberalism"? An y defi nition of 
it social phenomenon should be both poli tical 
and dialect ica l. That is, it shou ld ex press both 
th e class has is and th e contradic tio ns of the thing 
being defined. What, then, are the cont rad ictions 
which toge ther make up the pol iti cal prac tice of 
liberalism? 

A read ing of classica l liberal th eory U.S. Mill, 
Thomas G reen) shows us tha t two opposi ng ideas 
make lip liberal doctrine. First is the notion of 
individual freedom, th e idea that every citizen 
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should enjoy basic civi l liberti es. Second. howeve r, 
is lhe idea llmt the sla le shou ld regu late soc ial 
o rder and ex tend ils powers as far as necessary in 
order to ensure social stabil ity. This iaueT idea 
seems 10 be the domi nan t aspec t of liberal theory 
and practice. 

Far too Illany people a ll the left ap pear 10 
lake liberalism at face va lue - i.e ., as a bu lwar k 
pro tecting civ il liberties, as a practice of exte nding 
o r building state power to protect indiv idual 
freedo ms. We should note , howeve r. that the 
main co ncern o f liberalis m is to ex pand slate 
po wer in o rd er to regulate the social S),SICIll . 

Even liberals ad m it that soc ial stability is their 
fi rst priority; democracy co mes later. For example, 
the classical theorist. j.S. Mill, had quite an elit ist 
view of th e masses and viewed people as ignorant 
and, hence , unab le to make po liticall y informed 
decisions. The state must guide them. Toda y, we 
fi nd con tem porary Am erica n libcra ls such as 
Samuel P. Huntingto n talking abOllt " delllUcrat ic 
distcmpcr" - that is, how mode rn democ racy has 
beco me unworkable because there is tuu much 
ind ividual freedom and how, consequently, 
democracy and civil liberties should be curtailed 
in o rder to preserve social stab ilit y. Similarly, we 
hear Robert I-I eil bro ner, Felix Rohatyn. and the 
emergi ng school o f pos t-Keynesian cco no mists 
telling us (typically in the New York Review of 
Books) that sin ce there is no tendency towa rd 
equil ibrium in a ca pitali st market economy, the 
state must intervene to assure economic and 
po litical o rder. 

Now, a ny t ime the state docs a ny thing, we 
must ask: in whose class in terest docs it ac t? If 
the state is to guaran tee social stabi lity at the 
p rice of democracy, which elass is havi ng its 
democracy eliminated ? Of course, for Len in iSlS 
the answer to the question is obvious. I lowever, 
we emphasize the point because the widcl y 
accepted Dimitrov line is premiscd on th e elaim 
th at the right ag;lin st fasc ism transce nds th e class 
co nfl ict between the proleta ri at and the liberal 
bou rgeo isie. 

How Do Liberal s Act in Poli tical 
An d Eco no mi c Crises? 

Even more instructive th an what liberal 
theory says is the behavior of libera ls in tilllcs 
o f cris is. If fasc ism is the respo nse o f the bourgeoi
sie to severe poli t ica l-eco no mic crisis, th ell the 

behavior of libera ls in tillles uf crisis should give 
us a mcasllI'e of their affinity (or lack of it) ro r 
fa scist pol icies. Uuu rgeois democracies co ntain a 
number o f proto-fasc is t ele men ts: racis m, s tatism, 
te rro rism, anticom mun ism, a nti-labor po li( ies. 
The tendency of liberal ca pi ta lists to li se these 
clements frcely in times uf ( risis is ins truct ive. 
Although we du lIot have ti me to wri te ,I history 
of twenti eth -century Am erica, let us reca ll the 
position o f liberals regarding repression since 
World War I. 

Liberals alld I?acism 

h was the fa mous liberal, Woodrow Wi lso n, 
who said that the pro-Ku Klux Klan film . Birth of 
(I Natioll, was like " his tory writte n with lig htning" 
and who urged the wid cspread scree ning of th e 
fi lm. And. d uri ng his admin is tration, black troops 
who fo ught to "make the world safe for democ
racy" did so in segregated units and then ca me 
ho me to bea t ings a nd lynchings. Du ring the KKK 
revival o f the 1920 's, lIl any Democra ts thought it 
po liticall y opportu ne to join that terroristic goon 
squall. Fnr many years northern Democrats 
o penl y a lig ned themselves w ith segregation ist 
Dixiecrats. 

It was under the regi mes of libera ls Frankl in 
D. Roosevelt and Harry Truman (and after 
Tru man, Republica n Eisenhower) that mo re 
than 1 V2 m illion Mexican immigrant s and ~ I ex ica n
American c itize ns were deportcd to Mexico. 

Finall y Ictus no t forget Execu tive Order 9066, 
issued by F.D.R. and enforced in Ca lifo rn ia under 
the ad ministration of liberal Governor Earl 
Warren. Although U.S. inte ll igence reported tha t 
there was "no J apanesc p roblem," the ro undup 
in to co ncentra tio n camps was ordered anyway. 
Under libera l dem ocracy, Japanese-Americans 
suffered not only ph ysica l hardship but a lso social 
st igma , rui ned careers a nd incredible fi nancia l 
losses. 

Liberals mId Terrorism 

As rega rds domestic policy, terro r has lo ng 
been approved and used by liberal s. Mu ch o f the 
racis m mentioned in th e preceding paragraphs 
was terro ristic. We might also recal l do mes tic 
police surveillance, the COINTELPRO effurt and 
the use of fear-inspi ring invest igative committees, 
such as H UAC and I·USC. which operated equall y 
well under liberal Democratic and co nse rvative 



Republica n regim es. These policies o f psycho logica l 
and/or ph ysica l terror were usually ca rried out by 
state bureaucrac ies (e.g_, INS, FB I, J uslice Depart
ment, local po lice red squads), and this fac t in 
itself tell s us much about liberals' usc of th e state 
to engage in domes tic rep ressio n. 

As regards fo reig n po licy, one of lhe best 
di scussio ns of th e relati onship between liberalism 
and terrorism is the book by Chomsky and 
Herm an, 111 e lI'ashi"gton Conneclion a"d Third 
lI'o rld Fascism_ They poin t out that li bera l U.S. 
ad mill istrations (pol it iciilll s and antllys ts) have 
financed and encouraged Third World fasc ism and 
th,lt there is a systematic, positive relatio nship 
between U.S. aid and human rights vio latio ns. 
~ Iuch of th eir documentatio n of CIA subversion 
anel terror in its efforLS to secure il favo rable 
invest ment clima te is familiar to anyone wh o has 
read NAC LA report s over the years. The wh ole 
po int, however, is not the insiste nce o f terror but 
the causa l co nn ec tion between th e libera l bou rgeoi· 
sie and terror. Despite former Pre~ ident Carter's 
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blatherings about human rights, it is "invt:stmt:nt 
rights" th:lt the libera l bourgt:oisie is conct:rnt:d 
about. 

Liberals (lnd Statism 

Fascism involves the li se of the state in 
repressing the working class in a sys temat ic, 
ra tionalized way. Liberals, fa r more than conserva
tives , have shown th emselves adept at using sta te 
power fo r purposes of bru tal repression. Most of 
the histori ca l exa mples given above o f the rela tion
ship bet wee n the liberal wing of the bourgeoisie 
and racis m ami terrori sm invo lve th e use of state 
power : deportation of America ns and Mexicans 
was an act o f the stale. Herdi ng Americans and 
J apa nese in to co nce ntratio n camps was an ac t of 
the state. Arresting 10,000 socialists in the Palmer 
raids and depo rt ing 3,000 o f them were ac ts of 
the state . Forc ing communists, socialis ts and 
suspec ted leftists out of federal, slate and munic i
pal civ il service, the unions, the professions of 
education, journalism, sc ience and show business 
were acts of the stat e. The trials and executions 
of Sacco, Vanze lti and the Rosenbergs were acts 
of the sta le. 

I t- would be redundan t to go on and list 
historical exa mples o r anti-Iahor and an ticom mu
nist po lic ies of th e libera l bourgeoisie si nce many 
of our precedi ng examples related to racism, 
te rro ri sm and stat ism obviously overlap into those 
a reas. Le t us co nclude o llr short di scuss ion o f 
liberalism and fasc ism by no ting tha t the qllest ion 
of the relationship be tween the two is no t a 
trivial, aca demic o ne. The past and Cllrrent 
wisdom emanating from th e Dimitrov line has 
been fo r anti filsc ists ilnd an tiracists to a ll y tht:m
selves with liberals and to rely on th e state 
to defend their hard-won gai ns against "r ight·wing 
ex tremism." If, however, DUll's thesis is co rrec t, 
such a strat egy is political sllicidt!. 

A Note on the Concept of Social fascism 

Although Dimitrov recognized soc ial de mocra ts 
LO be class co ll aborat io ni sts wi th the bourgeo isie, 
his view of fascisin as havi ng a rtstricted class 
basis (i.e., reactionary ca pilill) entai led a pol icy o f 
anti fascist alliance with soc ial dem ocrat s. DUll, 
however, saw fascism as a program of tht: en tire 
hourgeoisie. Since th e soc ial democrat s we rt: class 
co llaboratio nists, they would not effec tively 
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o ppose the driv e toward war and fascism. Those 
who talked o f socia l democ racy but who aideo 
the bourgeoisie in their efforts were thus social 
fascists. Dutl devoted quite 11 few remarks to th e 
topic of social fa s(: ism. We will bricny summa rize 
his thoughts. 

According to Dutl, soc ial democrats help 
prepare the way fo r fascism through both ideologi
cal and practical assistance. The strategies folluwed 
by social democrats include the following: 

1. Abandon ment or corrupt ion of Marxism 
(such as the CI)USA giving lip revo luti o n for 
eleclora l politics). 

2. Abandonment of internationalism; espousa l 
of patriotism (such as AFL-C IO cooperation wilh 
the CIA and Cesar Chavez's attacks on immigrant 
Jabor). 

3. Anticommunism: co mlllunists arc rejected 
because they allegedly splil th~ working class with 
their sectarianism. (Union bureaucrats o pen ly 
assisted the government in t he purge of com rnu 11 isIs 
from the unions after World War II ; tu(hlY, 
communist organizers within unions ilre ca ll ed 
"splitters" and "dual unionists.") 

4. The distortion of "socialism" o r the usc of 
vaguely soc ialist phrases to disguise their service 
to mo no pol y cap ital (such as Winpisinger of IAl\1 
advocati ng socialism to fine-tunc capitalism, or 
Michael Harrington's Democratic Socia list Organ
izing Co mmittee, which see ks more democratic 
and social control of business investment). 

5. The advoca cy of class collaboration with 
the unification of working class orga nizat ions 
with the state - such as Victor Gotbaul1l of 
AFSCME persuading ullion members and other 
labor leaders to accep t wage freezes, cuts in 
bcnefits , and the firing o f 60,000 ci ty workers in 
order to help New York City through its fiscal 
crisis. Gotbaum is the man Felix Roh aty n. head 
of "Big j\'IAC," (Iescribcd as "probably my closest 
perso nal friend." Or Douglas Fraser negotiati ng a 
UAW contract with Volkswagen which paid 
workcrs S1.00 per hour less than at th e Big 
Three plants. 

Socia l democrats may be thought o f as the 
fIfth colu.mn of the fasc ist movement, o perating 
within the working class. They work to disorglmize 
the pro letariat by preaching upposition to class 
s truggle, expelling militant clement s, break ing 
"unauthorized" st rikes, Ignonng rac ism and 
sexism, attacking immigrant labor, and accepting 
lo ng-term co n tracts witli no·s trike pledges. 

CUrren t Pol itic:l1 Tre nd s in the Unitcd Sta tes: 
Righ t·Wing Ex tre mism o r Prel udc to I'ase ism? 

It would be trite to observe that antidemocratic 
movcmcnts and fascist terror squads arc gruwing 
once again. The important questio n is: Wh y? Arc 
these movements si mply the political accompani
ment to the lISLIal recurrent politica l·econo mic 
crises o f capitalism? We know that Ihe Bolshevik 
Revoluti o n :lnd the orga n izing effortsof American 
socialists within a labo r force swollen by retllrning 
veterans of World War I called furth the Red 
Scare, the Palmer raids and the growt h of the 
KKK. We know that the 1930's Depress iun ca lled 
fo rth the "repatriation" and Father Coughlin, the 
Silvershirts and war. We know thal the Soviet 
victory ove r lI itler, the Chinese Revolution and 
the growth of the American Communist Party 
callcd forth the Truman era purgc - pu p\darly 
m i.mamcd " McCa rthy ism." We knuw that the 
civil right s and ant i·war movements ca lled forth 
widespread use of C01NT£ LP RO and the li se of 
National Guard and U.S. Army t roops to put 
down open rebelliun. 

ls the curre nt cris is of American cilpital ism· 
irnperialism morc or less an "ordinary" cri sis? 
That is, ca n it be met o r solved without resort to 
full ·blowlI fascism and war? Or do we have all 
ext raordinary crisis uf capit ali sm -a cris is which 
reveals a capitalist socict y in "extreme decay," as 
Dult would say? We have no crysta l uall and 
cannot say for sure. However, we would sugges t 
that ill this crisis there are qualitative (lIfferellccs 
which poi n t in the direction of war and fasc ism. 
Consider the following facts: 

I. The state bureaucracy is now a swo llen 
behemuth, primarily due to the reformist approach 
of the "good" bourgeoisie and its left suppo rters. 
Mass ive state cO lltrol of th e economy and ullimagi
nable police repre.~sion arc now, for the first timc, 
technically poss iule and increasingly prevalent. 

2. The United States is an im perial power 
in decline and, as we know from Ko rea and 
Vietnam, the coun try's ru ling class is not a 
gr:lccful lose r. The "allies" out-perform the 
America n eco nomy by almost all indicators. 
Most recently, the J apanese joined the Swiss, 
Danes, Swedes, Norwegians and Germans in 
exceed ing the real U.S. per capita income. The 
gap IS IncreaSing. 

As for the Russians, 
inefficiencies, espec ially 

despite their economic 
111 agriculture, their 



military achieve ments and geopoli t ica l ga ins arc 
t rau matizing most of the American ruling class. 

3. BOll rj{cois democracy is Il n sh;lk y legs. 
Pn ll ;.ft t:1" [loll reveals massive di sillusionment 
wi III elec tor;'! pol it ics. Electio n after election 
has a lower \'oter turnou t and, to prop up the 
facOlCle, the bourgeoisit: now has its sta te do le 
Oll t mOlley di rec tl y to its ca ndidates. The rea lign
ment of bOllfgeois politi cal pan ics, suggested by 
left- liberals li ke Harry Com moner and Douglas 
Fraser through the proposed Citizen's Ilarty, is 
no t onl y a will-o '-t he-wi sp, it is also a well -t imed 
erro rt to head off non -elec toral (rend: /1O/tbOllr
gcO/'s) po li t ics. 

4. Keynesian economic props, sitch as deficit 
spending and int erest ra te manipulation , have 
been inerrec tive fo r nearl y a decade. 

5. Bureaucra tic pretex ts now exist through 
which minorit ies can be blamed fOl' hard times. 
Inerrect ive affirmative ac tio n programs have been 
turn ed on themse lves very effectively to crea lc 
the myth of '; reverse discrimination." Grou ps as 
seemingly dispitnlle as the KKK and the Anti
Defamation League now mouth the sa me rhetoric 
of whiles h;l vi ng to pa y the price for black ga ins. 

In conclusion, at least five simultaneous, 
all ne\\-" cond itions now ex ist which put the 
examination of right -w ing resu rgence in a new 
light. Wh ere others see a repetitive Americall 
cycle. jJJe suggest the prelflde to f ascism. 

To be fair to Ol lr readcrs, a ba lanced assessmen t 
of the likelihood of fascism requires a de tailed 
analysis of the United Stat es eco nomy and polity 
in both it s domes tic and illlcr-i mperialist aspects. 
Spec ifica ll y, il would focus on lWO interrelated 
qu estions: 

I. The quest ion of the current eco nomic cris is 
in it s most importan t aspect s: th e falli ng rate of 
profit, overprod uction, Ihe via bility of Keynesian 
policy, a nd so fort h. 

2. The qu es tio n of in ter- imperialist ri valry: is 
war lIecessary as th e solution 10 the cu rrent 
crisis? If so, do Lenin 's theses on imperialism and 
war still hold in the 1980's? What is the real 
relatio nship between th e USA and Ihe U.S.S.R. ? 
Is the Sovie t Unio n now a state capita list and 
imperialis t power? 

The answers to th ese cluestio ns heilr directl y 
upo n the ap plicability of th e DUll thes is to the 
cu rrent U.S. situ ,llion . T he il nalysis which would 
give us the answers to th ese questions is beyond 
the limits o f this article. However, we do wish to 
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suggest that the Du n thesis merits serious consid
eration and shou ld be used in Marxis t anal ysis of 
Ihe co ntemporary United Stales. 

Alt hough we ca nnot offer a detailed analysis 
of the current poli tical·eco nomic situation, 
consider the trends in the fo llowing areas: 

I . E.cono mics: in the current recession, unem
ployment fig ures arc ap proaching Depressio n era 
levels, the housing industry has co me to a ncar 
standstill, the au to industry and its feeder indu s
tries are sti ll on the ropcs, and wage cuts a nd 
infla tion have reduced rea l income and living 
standards fo r milli ons of Americans. E. conomist 
Robert Hei lbroner urges the government to 
manage the econo my to insure some sort o f 
stahi lit y. Banker Fel ix Rohat yn urges a nationw ide 
" austerity" program ill1d a new soc ial contract 
between business and labor in order to effect ively 
rebui ld American industry. 

2. Ra cia l and et hnic minori ti es arc once 
again be ing su bjec ted to " blame the vic tim" 
ideology. The ru ling class has mounted bOl h 
ideo log ical and ph ysical assau lt s o n minorities. 
Ideologically, they have pro mulgated sociobio logy, 
Ihe myth o f reverse discrimina tion beca use of 
affirmative action, and the notion o f a hered itary 
basis rq,r intelligence. Ph ysicall y, the government 
now has joined th e allti-busing effo rt -thus 
opt ing fo r segregation. Furthermore, federa l and 
loca l o fficials arc know ll to aid the Ku Klux Klan 
and Naz is in th eir e ffor ts to ga in publicity and in 
their attacks on an ti-K lan o rgan izers and activities. 

3. Socia l services in health, we lfa re, ed ucation 
and housing arc rapidly being cut back. 

4. There is a new effort to rebuild patriotism 
and to prepare the pop ulation fo r wa r. Reca ll 
Carter's considerat ion of the possibility of a 
pre-em pt ive !luclear strik e against the U.S.S.R. 
as iI strategic necess it y ; or ROS lOW 's co mm ent a t 
Congress ional hearings that nuclear war was not 
unthinkabl e si nce the human race is "very res il 
ient." Both th e Carter and Reagan reg imes 
have heightened an ti-Sov iet policy through their 
pub lic statement s and trade embargoes. 

No ne of these trends (taken separately 
0 1' toge th er) "proves" tha t fa scis m is "o n the 
way." However, if the economic cri sis is severe 
enough, the structural cond itions (large sta te 
bureaucracy, widespread po li tical disbelier and 
apathy towa rd the bourgeois dem ocrat ic govern
ment , the exis tence of goon squad s) would 
permit a move in th at d irection by the bourgeoisie . 
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Stra tegies for l;' igh l ing Fascism : 
Un ited Fronts o r HCYolulioll? 

The questio n of fighting fascism gives practical 
signi ficance to the theoretical debate between the 
Dutl <lnd Dimitrov th eses. Rath er than di scuss 
hypo thetical strategies in the abstract, leI us 
discuss concrete choices. The resu rgence o f the 
Ku Klux Klan has led to th e development by 
p rogress ive groups of two differing strategies for 
defeating th is terrOf squad. Interesti ngly, olle 
s trategy appears 10 be based on Dimitrov while 
the o ther appears to fo llow Du ll. Let liS com pare 
the two. 

Th e Dimitrov Strategy 

According 10 this strat egy . the fight against 
the Klan should: I) ~'Iak c usc o f united fro nts 
with all willing le hi st , social democ ratic and 
liberal organizations; 2) rely on the slate to 
effectively (v io lcntly) su pprcss the Klan; 3) co n
duct a widespread education progra m on the 
danger o f the KKK to civil liberties and democ
racy ; and 4) o rgan ize non confrontatio nal counter
dem o nstrat ions, peacdul rallies and public 
forums. 

These arc the clements o f the stra tegy of 
th e National Anti·Klan Network (which se rves 
as an umbrella organizatio n fo r many gro ups 
opposing the KKK and Nazis) and its member 
o rganizations. The a nti-Klan defense advocated 
by individual groups adopts th e clements of a 
Dimilrov strategy. 

The Anti-Defamatio n League o f B'nai B' rith, 
for example, espouses: 

a. Nonvio lence. "Street brawls have co ntrib
uted no thing to th e solutio n o f the problem of 
the KKK." 

b. Educa tio n_ "_ .. st rengthen educa tio n o n 
th e substa nce and application of Am erican 
dem ocratic va lues." 

c. Relian ce on sta te autho rities. " ... tbe 
answer to the chall enge laid down by the Kla n's 
hoodlumi sm is firm politica l leadership ,lIId strict 
law enfo rcemen t. ... There is also the need for 
a greater FlU and Justice Departm en t prese nce 
wherever Klan growth and ac tivit y present a 
threat .... " 

d. Antico mmunism. Most of th e peop le 
oppos ing the Klan with physical viole nce "have 
been members o f fa r-left groups sce king to 
exp lo it the issue of right-wing ex tremism in 

orde r to strengthen the fo rces of ldl-wingext rem 
ism .... Their aim in confronting the Klan. 
clearl y, is not to st rengt hen American co nstitu
tio nal democracy, but to weaken it in o rder to 
rurther th eir ow n po lit ical goa ls. " (All quotes are 
from th e i\I)L's newslcllcr, Facts, November 
1979, Vol. 25, No.3.) 

Such a stra tegy as this is bankruJll. First, the 
price o f the united front is high: yo u must trade 
socia lism ror na tio nalism, th e dictat o rship of 
th e proletariat fo r American co nstitutiollill 
dem ocracy. Second, the co ncern for c ivi l liberty 
and free speech reveals an extreme naive te. [\'Iore 
o ften than not the Klan is protec ted by Slleh a 
concern . Fo r example, the KLANIVATClllntellj
gence Report (March 1981) reported tha t aft er 
Florida po lice arres ted Klan sman B.W. Robinso n 
at a Pensaco la rall y ror refusi ng to removc his 
mask. " the ACLU handl ed Ro binso n's appeal o n 
th e grou nd th e wearing of the Ill ask was a sy mboli c 
express ion o f speec h. The court ruled th at the 
[anti·mask [ law was too broad." T hird, the 
rel iance o n state authorities and law e nforccment 
officers to handle the Klan si mpl y lets th e bo ur
~eo isie have free rein in direc ting the ac tivities of 
their terror sq uads without fear of wu rki ng class 
repri sa ls. If <ln y thing, dependence UpOII authorities 
of the s tate mea ns that we ca n dcp end o n them to 
pro tect th e Klan and to attack mili ta nt anti-Klan 
ro rces. Recall, fu r exmnple, the Klan shoo tings of 
anti-K lan demo nstrators in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, on November 3, 1979: 

• Po lice gave info rmatio n to a Klan rep rese n t
ative about the starting poi nt o f lhe anti-KKK 
march. 

• Po lice told Commu nist Workers Party 
demonstrators to leave thei r gUll s at ho me. 

• On the day of the march, po lice sal two 
blocks away. 

• A po lice info rm er led the Klan carava n 
into Greensboro on th e da y o f the shoo tings. 

• An agent of the Bureau o f Alcoh o l, T obacco 
and Firearms attended pla nning mee tings before 
the Novemb er 3 uemo nSlratio n. 

• A "conci liat io n" tea m fromtheCollllllunity 
Rela tio ns Service (CRS) o f th e United States 
Justice DCp<lftlllcnt C<l lll e to Gree nsbo ro after the 
November 3 shQo tings. "The team's mi ssio n. 
ostensibl y, was to help maintai n civil oruer. but 
the act ual effect of its activity was to sow seeus 
of di ssensio n among the o rganizat io ns try ing to 
provide a no nviolent alternative to the CWP's 
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armed funeral march. "3 (This is th e sa me CRS 
which the Anti·Defamation League has praised 
for its "useful contributio n" ( 0 race relations in 
so uth ern co mmunities.) Although pressure was 
growmg in Greensboro for the police ilnd city 
officials [() ex pla in their failure 10 stop the Klan, 
"within two days, following the arrival o f til(: 
eRS 'co nc iliato rs,' the focus of attention shift ed 
[away from police and ci ty officials I to the 
violent rhelOric of the Communist Workers 
Part y .... Incre:lsingly, anyone critica l o f the 
Klan murders or th e city's hanclling of the event 
Wil S linked to the CWP .... " 4 The net effect of 
Ihi s activity was 10 destroy unity :tmong various 
allli ·KI:t1l forces, thereby sabotaging a number of 
planned marches and cr ippling future an ti-KKK 
efforts. 

So mu ch for reliance on state authorities. 
G ive n historica l facts, th e Dimit rov strategy o f 
th e National Anti·K lan Network \vill backfire: 
th e left a nd th e working class have already 
begun to suffer. 

Th e Drill Slrtltegy 

Generally speilking, a strategy agai nst fascism 
\vhi ch bases itself 0 11 DUll contains a t least six 
clements: 

I . No united front from above . No co ll ab
oralion with ,my social democratic o r liberal 
o rgan iza tion. 

2. lnternottionalism. Patriotism only c<lua ls 
cla ss cu llabLl ralion. 

3. t-. lult iraciaJ unit y within orga nizations. This 
differs fro m the tactic o f separate, nationalist 
ethnic o rganiza tio ns working togeth er on an 
ael hoc basis. Without intra -o rganizational integra· 
tiun , the fight against ril eism is co nsiderabl y 
wea kened since minorities remain divided into 
their own ethnic enclaves and group ghett os. 

.1. An illegallllldergrolllld party o rgan iz ing in 
key industries. If the ruling class does move 
toward fasc ism, parties unprepared for illega l, 
secret work will be paralyzed. 

5. As th e ruling class prepares for Wilr, co mmu· 
nists should prepare fo r civil war by organizing 
within th e armed fo rces. 

6. The use of mass force or vio lence aga inst 
fa scist sq uads. This tac tic is between the ex tremes 
o f adve nturism/ terrori sm ,mel pacifism/avoidance. 
Terrorism places no faith in the working class 
(hence th e reliance on individua l advent uri sm). 
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Avoidance and pacifistic united fronts place no 
faith in the working class (hence the rel iance on 
Slate authorities). The Klan will not go away if we 
ignore it. Confronting Klansmen with mass force 
impedes the ability o f the ruling class to employ 
them as terrorists aga inst us. Few organizations 
have adopted such a program. One example is 
the Committee Against Racism. 

Conclusion 

In d osing, we no te severa l questions and 
issues rel evant to devdoping a fullef und erstandi ng 
u f fascism - questions which we did no t have time 
to touch on: 

I. What is the role of the petty bourgeoisie 
and middle strata in the development and operatio n 
o f fascism? 

2. Does fa scism need a mass base? 
3. Why has Britain (an imperialist power in 

decline) escaped fa sc ism? I-I ow does this fact bear 
L1pon R. Palme DLitt's theo ry o f fascism? 

4. What IS th e theoretica l and practical 
signific'lIl ce of conceiving o f fascism as Bo na part
ism or as Caesar ism? 

More important than the above questions, 
howevt;r, afe certain issues centra l toourargument 
which need further clarification. By way of 
sel f·criticism, we recognize that the fo llowing 
topics need more elaboration: 

I. Liberals. Our discussion should differentiate 
libera ls acco rding to their class bases and political 
functions. We need to distinguish among monopoly 
cap it al liberals, libcral intel lectuals (policy ana lysts 
and college pro fessors), ACLU types, trade·union 
liberals, socia l democrats and the liberal leadership 
of various ethnic organizations and movemen ts. 

2. The NAKN program. We need a more 
precise and up·to·dat e critique of the policies 
of the Nationill Anti·Klan Netwo rk -espec ially 
its anti com munism, coalitional strategy and 
rcl iance on state authorities. 

3. Nationalism. Our essay needs a discussion 
o f the effects and causes of nationalism within 
ethnic o rga nizatio ns and movements. 

4. Co.llitional Strategy. We should suggest 
in COllcrete terms how to devi se coa litional 
strategy, given UUlt'S criticism o f the United 
Front program. 

5. The state. We need to cla ri fy how the 
bourgeo isie uses the stale as it s executive co mmit
tee. Our essay certainly implies a very illstmmenta/ 
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concc]Hion of the bourgeois state-a view which 
some will find too vulgar or simp li stic. A compiete 
discussion would focus on the questions of the 
relative autono m y of the state as a distinct elltil}' 

within society and the role of bourgeois and 
fascist ideologies (as distinct from slate coercion) 
as causa l variables in the development of fascism. 

Our neglect of these issues notwithstanding, 
we have atlempted to uffcr a contribution tu 
the question o f fascism by indicating lhal the 
proper response to fascism ultimalely rests on 
a co rrec t theoreti cal understanding of the class 
forces which produce fascism. We have hoped to 
show thaI the debate l>ctween Dull and Dillli trov 
essentially one of theory-is no less relevant 
today than it was in the 1930's and 1940's. This 
debate is furthermore the only way to resolve the 
qucstion of tactics. Thai is why wc have proposed 

thilt Dun's line of class analysis and milit ant class 
struggle - s till sound - shou ld guide us in opposing 
t he curre nt "right·wing" resurgence. Capital ism , 
and not une branch of the capitalist class, remains 
the enemy and should therefore be the target of 
the left's political activity. 
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JOHN HORTON 

Comment on " Liberalism and Fascism: 
The Dutt Thesis" 

Rich'lrel Pla tkin and C harles O 'Co nnell 's 
discussio n o f the "Dull th esis" is a p rovoca t ive 
anal ysis of fascism fro m a commillcd wo rki ng 
class perspec t ive, and a SH o ng call to direc t 
action . In o pposi t io n to liberal ca ll s fo r un ity 
and respec t for universa l civ il righ ts , th ey propose 
"the usc of mass force o r vio lence agai nst fasciSl 
squ ads" (i .e. . th e Kl an and the paramil itary 
Right ) and oj ••• no unit ed fronl from i\ bove. No 
co lhlbor:l lio n with any socia l d em ocratic o r 
liberal orga nization." Their posit ion deserves 
co mme nt and serio us debat e beca use it h ighlight s 
Ih e necessary dil emma faced by all r"Jarx isls 
fig ill ing right-wing repress io n , whe th er in Latin 
A merica, Iran, the Uni ted States o r elsewh ere in 
th e capital is t wo rld. O n th e o n e hand, the wo rking 
class needs allies ,Imo ng the oppressed in a wide , 
popi llar ty based stnlggleagain st repressive reg im es. 
On th e OIlier hand . th e ultimat e go al o f an y 
class·co nsc io liS struggle: is not to restore bo urgeo is 
democracy. but to establ is h soc iali st d emocracy 
in the int eres ts o f the wo rk ing cl ass , no t the 
so·called p rogre ss ive: bo urgeoisie . nor th e pe tt y 
bo urgeo isie o f bureaucrats and managers. 

Histo r ica ll y , lib era ls have had no difficult y 
with th is d ilt:mma j th ey simpl y den y it. In th eir 
sed uct ive pro pag:mda abo Ul unit y and dem ocracy 
(i n their class interes ts) . th ey liquida te the goal 
of social ism and revo lutio nary Marx ism. Is 
there an y reaso n to believe th aI th e an ticommuni st 
Ii hera Is o f the 1980 's wi ll behave d iHerentl y from 
th e Germ an socia l dem ocrat s o f th e 1920's a nd 
1930's or the Am erica n libera ls d ur ing the McCa rth y 
era ? Plat kin and O'Co nnell kno w th e hi sto ry o f 
lib eral s vs. the Lefl. and they also doc ument the 
n;ce rll recu rd . Il owever, they le nd to eliminate 
Ihe o lher s ide o f the dil emm a: til e need fo r unit y. 
They im p ly th a I the U.S. working class can 
d ircc Li y smash the par:rmil itary Right and Illarch 
10 soc ia li sm wi thoul alliances , witho ut ev c: n 
tr yi ng 10 w ill ove r p rogressives and li bera ls to th e 
ca use o f soc ialism . Tho ugh gu ilt y o f idea li sm and 
d ogma t ism in th eir applica t ion of theory 10 

concre te p rac tice, th ey nevenhel ess con tribut e to 
Ihe Le ft d c:ba te by analyzing th e ca pit a li st ti cs 
b etween liberalism and fascism . Their class 

a nalysis, lik e Dult's, ha s an impo rtant strategic 
lesso n fo r the Left to da y. The Le ft's answer to 
th e risi ng Right sho uld no t be a ret reat to the 
r ight - to ward an a ll'ead y bankrupt liberalism - but 
a move ment 10 the left , a fo rceful espo llsal o f 
socia lism a nd Marx ism. 

One imp ress ive part o f Platkin and O'Co nn ell's 
discussio n is th e reviva l o f Duu's class a nal ys is o f 
f;.sc ism ;mel it s appli cation to the United Front 
a nd Po pular Fro nt st rateg ies which still do minate 
Left lhinking abo u t ant i· Right struggles . Acco rding 
10 the autho rs , these s trategies assum e th e viability 
o f a n a ll ia nce between the wo rk ing class and the 
"progress ive bo urgeo isie" against the "reactionary 
bourgeo isie, " th e presumed fo nt o f fascism. 
Fo llowing Dult, th ey argu e that this stra tegy is 
h;lsed o n an incorrect class analysis. There is no 
good bourgeo isie, no good sec tor of capital ism. 
Fascis m is no t th e po licy o f o ne stratum of the 
bourgeo isie or the pelt y bo urgeoisie, but the 
o utcom e o f finance capita l a t a stage o f decay, 
econo mi c Cfl SIS and inter-imperiali st riva lry . 
Alth o ugh prese nted ra ther simplis ti ca lly, the 
directio n o f such an analysis is class icall y Marxist 
fasc ism is viewed as the struc tural outcome of 
Cllpi talism as a who le in th e co ntext o f world 
imperiali sm. 

1)lat k in and O 'Co nnell a lso rai se the important 
quest io n o f th e relation b etween liberalism and 
fascism w ithin the capitali st system. Here they 
buil d o n ano th er par t o f the Dull thes is. Out( 
wro te lilal "the laying bare of the civil war at 
th e roO t o f class·society , the explosio n or all 
th e illu sio ns o f peace a nd legality - that is , above 
all, the hi sto rical ro le of fascism."l He m eant that 
fasc ism no t o nl y und ermines th e "democratic " 
apparatu s of lihera lism and reformism, it also 
exposes th e ro le o f lib erals and so cial d emocrats 
in build ing th e s tatist fo undatio ns of fascism and 
in wea kcning th e working c1n ss thro ugh an 
in st itutio nal web o f class co llabo rat io n and 
an tico mm u nism. In o th er wo rds, Marxi sts canno t 
d epend o n liberals in their fight again st fascism 
and cap italism. Platk in a nd O'Co nnell ext end 
DUll's a nalysis o f liberal and fascist ideo logies and 
th ey upd ate th e recent record o f liberals in 
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perpetuating racism, terrori sm and statism in the 
United States. 

These basic po ints arc clearly argued. Yet, on 
the negative side, there is a d egree of dogmatism 
in Platkin and O'Connell's presentation of Dult's 
theory and its application to the concre te condi · 
lions of the United Slates. No d o ubt, part of the 
problem can be traced to the brief and p rovisional 
character of th eir analysis. Nevertheless , some of 
the problems seem to be buill into their method 
and approach. 

Dogmatism appears in the slight distortion 
and narrowlIlg sim pli ficatio n of what Dull 
actually sa id, a sin of omission. Certainly, Dult 
never proposed an allia nce with libcr .. ls and 
soc ial democrats. Nevertheless, in the preface to 
the second edition of his book, writt en ,I S the 
struggle over fascism deepened, he clearly ca lled 
for unity: "The supreme task now is to build up 
the widest United Frmll against Fascism alld 
War . ... The all-inclusive united working-class 
front, drawing in its wake the mass of petit
bourgeois and unorga nised clemen ts, requires to 
be built up in every eountry."2 

We can certainl y quarrel about the precise 
meaning of "united front"; however, I'l atk in 
and O'Connell ignore the strategic point, wide 
u nity , the necessary part of th e dilemma facing 
Marxists struggli ng fo r soc ialism under conditions 
of right-wing repress ion. Today, as Marlene Dixo n 
argues in her article in this issue of Contemporary 
Marxism , the strategic problem is still to find 
a way (fronts, for laek of a better term) to 
achieve broad unity whi le preserving the integrity 
and autonomy of worki ng class parties and 
o rga nizatio ns. 

Platkin and O'Connell also igno re, b y their 
own admi ssion, a nother aspect of the Dull 
thesis. So eager arc they to sharpen the struggle 
between worker and ca pi talist that they ignore 
the petty bourgeois ie and middle strata, although 
they arc central to Dutt's definition of the socia l 
conditions favoring the growth of fascism. These 
cond iti o ns include the fo llowing: 

I) intensification of the economic crisis 
and the class struggle ; 

2) widespread disillusionment with 
parl iam cntarism; 

3) the existence of a wid e peti t· 
bourgeo isie. intermediate strata, slum 
pro letariat, and sectio ns of the workers 

und er capital ist influence; 
4) the absence of a ll independent class

conscious leadership o f the m ain body of 
the working class.3 

According to Dull, th e petty bourgeoisie 
and intermed iate strata have no independent 
political role except as a lli es of either the working 
class or the ca pitalists_ They arc profoundly 
affected by economic cri sis and come to the 
politica l stage when the working class has been 
weakened by the liberal/soc ial democratic coali tio n 
of labor and capita l. Left out politically from this 
coalit ion and resentful of being taxed fo r the 
welfare of ·the working class (emp loyed and, 
especial ly. unempl oyed), they can eas il y be 
mob il ized by capital agains t the work ing class in a 
fasc ist program_ All this sound s very familiar and 
very modern. Surely, the peuy bourgeo isie 
cannot be ignored in analyzing the contemporary 
situation; they are part of the all ia nce which the 
Reaga nit es arc making today with the so-ca lled 
"silent m(~o rity." 

Thus, the dogmatic character of Platkin and 
O'Connell's dI scussion res ts 0 11 a sim plification 
o f Dull's own theory, whIch IS not itself character
ized by great su btlety. Their dogmatism is also 
traceable to theorelicislll, lhe lack of a concrete 
analysis of their cen tral topics, fa scis m ;l1ld 
lib eralism . There <Ire lTlany distinct and d ifferent 
regiona l and historica l varieties o f liberalism and 
of righ t-w ing poli tical forma t ions. Red ucing 
everything to a f o rlllulized d efin it iOIl of "fascism ," 
the authors too easily assume that classical 
fascism has arrived ill the Unitcd States. Can we 
really equate w hat Bertram Gross calls "fr iendly 
fascism" wi th classical fascism? Whil e there is 
every reason to share Platkin and O'Connell's 
sense of d ange r and urgency, we need to deal wit h 
the situation by having a concrele understa nding 
of the differences between classica l European 
fascism and the Right in th e United States, to say 
nothing of an understa nd ing of the differcnces 
bctween class ical fascism and the many "excep
tional states" and military dictatorships that have 
ari se n outs id e o f the mos t deVeloped ce nt ers of 
capitalism_ We simply cannot derive a concrete 
theory and strategy fo r our times fru m u lle 
simplified theory of fascism in genera l. 

These crit icisms are intended to advance the 
:malysis which Platkin and O'Connell bold ly 
propose. Crit icis ms aside, the strong point of 
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their essay needs 10 be made strongly loday, as 
many Leftists are tempted to compromise wilh 
the Right. Liberalism is not the solut ion to 
the Righi hut part of the proh lem which got us 
ilHo th e con tem po rary crisis. Now mo re th an 
ever, we need fI.'landst and not liheral so lutions 
to p rohlcms posed from a r.,'larxist viewpoint , and 
Ih;1I is what I'lat k in and O'Connell attempt: "the 
proper response to fascism ultimately rests o n a 

correct theoretica l understa nding of the class 
forcl'S which produce fascism." 

NOTES 

t. R. I'alme Dull, "'ascisrn and Social Rel/olution (San 
Francisco, I'roletarian Publishers. 1974). pp. 302-03. 
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